
Dear co-Labourers, l'r; March 23'2018

I hope you are rejoicing in the -qreat blessings of, our Lord and Sa.riour
the Lord Jesus Christ. God said He would supply all our needs. In my last
prayer letter, I shared about my neck surgery. Well, I've finished my physical
therapy on my neck. I also had to do some speech and swallow therapy. That
too is finished. We are looking forward to get back on the road heading west in
the next few weeks.

There is a church in Sandy Springs, Georgia that is closing down. They
are giving us a lot of things to take to our church planters in the Northwest. We
will be getting these things next month. I just got back from a trip to
Countryside Baptist Church in Lake Mary, Florida. This was the first I had
preached since my surgery and all went great with my voice. I will be in Doe
Run and Farmington, Missouri next month. When I return from there, we will
take the things for the churches in the Northwest. Some of it is going to South
Dakota, Colorado and Montana. God is putting everything together for the
transportation and the need for help with getting it all ready to ship.

It is such a blessing to be involved in church planting. But there is still
such a need in the Northwest for Pastors. Just pray that God will speak to hearts
and men'u,,,i11 hear the call. tr belier,re God is stil1calling but rrlen are not listening
to and answering His call. We all can see the fieids are ready to be harvested.

As for the Hutchens, our hearts desire is to keep on ti11 He calls us Home.
There is a greater need than ever. In closing, we ask that you keep praying for
the Northwest and the church plants out there. We want to say thank you for
your prayers and financial support. May God's blessing be on you.

Because He cares,

7,//eil/4 ar4d t,rehflc
The Hutchens

Lift up yaur eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. John 4:35b


